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WOMEN TO GET WORK UNDER 
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE
Unemployed Women In Torrance May Register At Office 

of City Engineer For Turns at 
Garment-making

Reconstruction Finance C 
lief of unemployed women in 
according to a statement b 
Leonard, in whose departmen 
will be handled, the same as t 
men recently.

These funds are available^ 
through the bureau of employ 
ment stabilization for the employ 
ment of women to relieve distress. 

Under the terms of the proposi 
tion unemployed women in the 
city will be required to register 
f.t the city .engineer's office, hut 
no one is eligible to register If 
che is already getting welfare aid, 
or if any member of her family 
is already registered In the men's 
department of the stabilization 
bureau. 

Single women who register will 
lie entitled to receive five days In 
rach month, at a wage of 40 cents 
an hour or $3.20 for an eight-hour 
day. If a woman has dependents 
she will be entitled to receive 
additional days up to five, making 
10 days in all, according to the , 
lumber of persons for "whom she 
is tho sole support. 

In order to take advantage of 
tills proposition, it becomes neces- 
uary for some individual or some 
tu-Taniaation to provide a room 
v.here the work, which is sewing, 
in;iy be carried on, sewing machines 
u.iid material for the work. 

It the material Is provided by 
1 ii-al groups, the garments as com- 
1'loted are to he turned over to 
them fSr dlatributlon among the 
iwdjr of this' city. 

If It becomes necessary to apply 
to the Red Cross for material, the 
t&iments must be turned over to 
thai organization when they will 
>« distributed wheraver needed, 
raid It may be that' Torrance under 
thl* arrangement would not re- 
cwivo on much direct benefit as if 
tho material were furnished by 
borne organizations. 

According to Mr. Leonard, stepa 
must be taken at once to provide 
the room, equipment and material, 
id order to get the work started 
within a brief time. 

1 Women will be. registered at the. 
city hall, and work orders will be 
issued to them in regular order 
tfie same as is done In the case 
of the men who are now being 
iltliployed under the same system. 
.'All* interested parties, whether 
ie 'register for work, or to offer 
their services in providing means 
fo> handling' this employment 
should get In Much with the city 
engineer's- office.

Three Lomita 
Residents Are 
Taken By Death

Percy K Fuller, age 60, 25030 
Narbonne avenue, passed away 
Friday, April 14, and was burled 
today at Roaedale cemetery. Los 
Angeles. Funeral services were 
held at 3:30 this afternoon under 
the direction of Stone & Myers 
Torrance morticians. 

Mr. Fuller Is survived by Ills 
widow, Mrs- Lilian Puller; a 
daughter. Mrs. H. Langdon, of 
Lomita; and a brother. Charles B 
Fuller, of Fullerton. The fam ly 
had resided In Lomita for the pas 
five years. 

Oscar Wesala, ago 47, a native 
Iof Finland, who had lived in 

Lomita for nine months, died a 
his home at 2040 Lomita boulc 
vard, on Saturday, April 15. Hi 
leaves a widow, Mrs. Alno Wesala 
Funeral services were held a 
Stone * Myers chapel in Torranc 
at 2 o'clock Wednesday, with in 
terment at Roosevelt Memorla 
Park, 

Mrs. Betty Locke, age 66, passed 
away at her home, 1949 267th 
street, Lomita, Monday, leuvin 
her husband. George Locke; tw 
sons, Francis Locke of Modeato 
and Clarence C. Locke of Ix>mltu 
and a daughter. Mrs. Julia Me 
Kwen of Harbor City. 

Mrs. Locke was a native o 
Tennessee and had resided 1 
Lomita for several years. Funera 
services were held at Stone & 
My era chapel In Torrance at 8:3 
Wednesday afternoon, with Inter 
mom at Roosevelt Memorial Park

Onions Bought Dance TlokeU 
IXID1. Cal. (U.P.)  "I'm dancln 

with tears In my eye»," was a

Admission wan paid by foodstuf 
and several persons brought onion

orporation funds for the re- 
Torrance are now available, 
y City Engineer Frank R. 

, the registration of women 
las been that of unemployed

Beer Sellers 
Must Pay Tax 
To Government

Collector of Internal Revenue 
Issues Order to All 

Dealers

Galen H. Welch, collector of in 
ternal revenue, announced Friday 
that every manufacturer. Importer, 
wholesaler and retailer of the new 
egal 3.2 beer must pay special tax 
to his office for tho privilege of 
conducting such business, or he 
subject to prosecution in the 
United States court, and to heavy 
penalties. 

Brewers must pay J1000.00. 
wholesalers must pay fSO.OO and 
retailers must pay $20.00, per fis 
cal year. This special tax is pay 
able from the first day of the 
m'onth In which the business is 
commenced, to the succeeding June 
80 and is prorated on the annual 
amount. Failure to pay the specia 
tax In the calendar month in 
which the business is begun. In- 
ours a penalty of 25<7, of the tax, 
and also a specific penalty of 
iSOO.OO. 

A wholesaler is any person, firm 
or corporation who or which sells 

ve gallons or more to one per- 
on; a retailer Is one who sells 
ss than five gallons to one per- 

on. Any person who soils In both 
asses must pay both tuxes, 
very brewer and denier must pay 
ie special tax for each place of 
uslnesn operated by him. An 1m- 
orter may be either a wholesaler, 
r retailor, or both. 
Collector Welch stated that the 

ax on the beer Is »B.OO per barrel 
( not over SI gallons, and Is pay- 
ble by the brewer before the beer 
nn be removed from tho brewery 
r by the Importer before re 

moval from the bonded warehouse 
f Imported. This tax Is repre- 
ented by fermented liquor stamps 

which must be attached to the 
nrrela and cancelled. 
Collector Welch expects to start 

n investigation of all dealers In 
ermcnted liquors after May 1. 

Any person who has sold beer in 
April and has not paid special tax 
n his proper class or classes be 

fore May 1 will bo penalized and 
the case reported to the bureau 
for oosslblc prosecution. 

All special taxes must be paid 
by certified check, postofflcc 
moneyx order or cash   no other

ccpted  and must lie accompanied 
by Form 11 properly filled out, 
signed and sworn to. Persons liable 
can secure Form 11 by calling at 
or writing to Collector Welch's 
office. 939 South Broadway, IMS 
Angeles.

Dairyman Fined For 
Using Wrong Bottles

J. D. Folay. dairyman, at Hunt- 
Ington avenue near Valerle street 
was charged in tho Lomltii justice 
court with violation of the dairy 
law relating to the use of bottles 
bearing the mark of other firms 
without the consent of tho owner 
and paid $25 of a $100 fine whun 
arraigned before Judge John Den 
nis on April 12. The balance o 
the fine was suspended. Inspecto 
N. Volens, state Inspector, found 8 
number of quart bottles bearing 
tho Imprint of the Camalac Com 
pany In Foley's truck. Foley said h 
had been compelled to use their 
because of the (allure of his sup 
ply company to deliver him a suf 
flclent quantity of bottles of hi

ONLY SIXTEEN TAKE 
OUT BEER PERMIT!

From the list of 36 applicant 
for permits to sell beer in Toi

granted up to date. Others wh 
put in their names us posslbl 
applicants have failed to complet 
the deal by going to the clerk

Four new perm its were Issue 
tills week.

* * ' * * 
* JAPANESE VISIT * 
K HARBOR SCHOOLS *
K _____ ,|<

> Japanese sailor* who en-  * 
< tered the port of San Pedro * 
< yetterday morning with the * 
i Imperial training squadron 4< 
* under Vie* Admiral Gengo * 
* Hyakutake spent the day * 
> visiting schools in S«n  * 
< Pedro, Long Beach, Wil- * 
K mington ,and other harbor  » 
« district cities, where they * 
K were interested spectators  * 
* of all the school and play-  * 
K ground activities. * 
K Although few of th«m * 
K were able to speak or un- * 
K derstand English, they took * 
K copious notes on all they * 
K saw, with the intention * 
* probably of making use of -k 
* what they learned hers in + 
* their own land. # 
* The squadron, manned by * 
* 1544 officers, cadets and en- * 
* listed men, will lie at * 
 f anchor here for five days, * 
 fc during which the Japanese * 
* will visit many points of * 
 K interest in this section. * 
* * * * 
-((-K************

County Dry Law 
Goes Off Books 

Next Thursday
Licenses to Sell in Unin 

corporated District Now 
Ready

Application blanks for licenses 
to sell 3.2 per cent beer and wines 
In Lomita, Harbor City and other 
unincorporated territory were 
available today at the office of 
the county tax collector In Los 
Angeles. The licenses may be 
secured in advance, although they 
will not become operative until 
April 27, when the county's "Little 
Volstead" law goes off the hooks. 

Providing the necessary Investl" 
gationa can be made by the public 
welfare commission, several hun 
dred licenses were expected to be 
reported on by midnight of April 
26. This investigation Is but ohe 
of the points, in. the county's regu 
latory ordinance, adopted by the 
board of supervisors 01} Monday. 
Supervisor Hugh A. Thntchcr of 

ie First district, the only super- 
Isor to vote against repeal of the 

"Little Volstead" act last March 
37, voted for the licensing ordi 
nance. explaining1 that now that 
the dry ordinance had been re 
pealed, regulation was required. 

Misstatements in the appllca- 
lons for licenses 'will be grounds 

for denial or revocation, according 
to the new county law. Violations 
are punishable by a maximum fine 
of S500 or six months in Jail. 

Answering queries that have 
flooded the board of supervisors 
offices. It was announced today 
that It will be perfectly legal on 
and after April 27 for residents of 
he unincorporated area to serve 

3.2 per cent beer and wine In their 
homes. Los Angeles city, with the 
exception of a small downtown 
area, still has Us dandier ordi 
nance, and certain other cities 
have not yet licensed 3.2 liquors.

Athletic Club 
Fights Proposed 
Sewage Disposal

A protest by the Los Angeles 
Athletic Club against plans to 
provide an outlet for all harbor 
sewage by way of the south shore 
of Terminal Island yesterday WHS 
referred by the Harbor board to 
General Manager Wiruchlng. 

The club holds a 80-year lease 
of an area for a yacht club on 
the south short of the Island. This 
lease was revoked several yearn 
ago by the harbor board on the 
ground that the club had 'falle* 
to live up to Its promises to build 
such u club. The athletic clul: 
obtained a decision In the appel 
late court restoring the lease. 

The harbor board now has unde 
consideration the request of th< 
board of public works for a right 
of-way for an outfall sewer a 
Terminal Island which would tak 
care of WilminBton and Man Pedri 
sewagu now being emptied Int 
the harbor.

that th.o water along the soutl 
shore of Terminal Island alread 
Is affected by raw sewage, whlc 
he asserted Is being emptied h

which he said Is carried to th 
Terminal Island shore by current)

Harbor District Coi 
Review Study

Recent studies on the develop-, j 
nent of n waterway following 
llxby and Nigger slough, which 
tvoulrt bring the LOH Angelas bar-" 
>ior to within » short distance oft 
rorrance, will be discussed nt the 
meeting of the survey committee 
Jf the HnrlKir District Chambers 
3f Commerce, of Which John K. 
Crale of the Cralg Shipbuilding 
nompany of Long Reach, is chair 
man, and Carl L. Hyde of Tor- 
 ance, is secretary. 

The meeting which is for mem- 
>ers of the committee only will be 
icld at Earl's Cafe. Friday. April 

21, beginning at noon. 
The committee will review the 

findings of their Investigators and 
discuss the feasibility of the plan 
which has been under considera 
tion by various groups for several 
years. William   J. Fox, chief .en 
gineer of the regional planning 
commission, will be one of the 
speakers. 

Major land Interests which 
would he affected by the move, 
should the plan be brought to an 
active conclusion, are the Oakley 
Corporation, George A. I 'eel;, Palos 
Verdes Estates, R. A. Rowan & 
Company. Hurkhart Investment 
Company, and many other owners 
whose holdings are comparatively 
small.

The proposed construction of a 
ship canal through Bixby and 
Nigger Sloughs from tho   end of 
the west basin in San Pedro has 
been one of the topics to com 
mand serious consideration by a 
number of groups. The Harbor 
District Chambers of Commerce 
took up the survey some time ago 
to determine whether the plan 
was workable and whether the 
benefits to be derived would war 
rant such a move.

McQuaid Decries 
Loss to Workers 
By Steel Imports

Torrance Industrialist Lauded 
After Speech Before L. A. 

Purchasing Agents

At the luncheon session of the 
sixth annual Industrial exposition 
of the Purchasing Agents Associa 
tion, held at. the Alexandria Hotel 
In Los Angeles, Wednesday, April 
19. .under the auspices of , the 
domestic trade department of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce. J. W. Mcyuald. an offlcia 
of the D & M Machine Works and 
director of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, was one of the 
irlncipal speakers. 

Mr. McQuald's address, of time 
ly and Industrial Importance, was 
an appeal to Southern California 
Industrialists and purchasing 
agents to be ever alert to the 
continued unemployment distress 
because of the enormous Importa 
tions of foreign-made products 
especially steel. He emphasized the 
Importation to Los Angeles harbor 
of over 82,000 tons of foreign 
made steel, which would have In 
volved the expenditure in Souther! 
California of almost J5.000.000 had 
this quantity of steel been maim 
factored In Los Angeles county. 

Mr. McQuald's remarks were o 
keen Interest to the large nuinbe 
in attendance at the luncheon ses 
slon, and numerous expressions o 
appreciation were extended to him 
after tho meeting.

Local Water 
Bonds May Be 

Sold to R.F.C
Congress Clears Way Fo 

Financing Projects Such 
As Torrance System

WASHINGTON. April 20.  Tha 
Torrance will be able to sell It 
1400.000 municipal water bon 
issue to the Reconstruction PI 
nance Corporation seemed certal 
today as the House banking com 
mlttee approved the »6<1t>. 000,0 
Wagner-Lewis bill with its pro 
visions for direct relief grants t 
the states. The Senate has passe 
the bill.

that loans must be nolf-lliiuldutli 
and would only require that the 
be "needful and in the public li 
tereiit." Most certainly the con

cation.

mmittee To ; 
of Proposed Canal '

HARBOR GUY 
POSTMASTER 
PASSESjm
Seorge E. Preston Dies At 

Sierra Madre Last 
Night

George E. Preston, for 20 
years a resident of Harbor 
City, and one of the most 
widely known citizens of the 
larbor district in which he
id taken an active part in every 
vie movement affecting his ter- 
tory, passed away last night at 

he hnntt! of bis daughter, Mrs. 
uriolph Hartman. of S 1 o r r n 
adre. 
Mr. 1'renton bad been in failing 

eo.lth for the. past si;: weeks and 
Illi his wife. Mrs. Lena Preston, 
id 'gone to Sierra Madre -to re- 
uperate. News of his death caused 
rofound regret and sorrow among 

us host of friends in the harbor 
istrict. He was C6 years of af?e. 
nd leaves to mourn his passing, 
is widow. fou»- daughters. Mrs. 

Rudolph Hartman, Mrs. Arthur 
.vans, both of Sierra Madre. Mrs. 
vis Tarter, of San Francisco, Mrs. 
largarette Pegler, of San Gabriel.

ity councilman of Sierra Madre. 
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday at Orant funeral home, 
iierra Mndre, with interment at 
llerra Madre cemetery. Rev. Ben, 
1. Ulngenfelter, former pastor of 
he Christian church of \ Torrance, 

 will conduct the service* 
Mivl'reiiton wds'<a^pre.Hent Bpstw 

laster at Harbor Glty. where hi 
ad been active in community 
f fairs and local politics. foi;_ two 
ecades. Last year he held the 
ffice of vice president of the 
larbor District Chambers of Com 

merce. In whose affairs he took a 
eep Interest. 
During the period when Con- 

ressman Charles J. Colden was a 
lember of the 'Los Angeles city 
ouncil, Mr. I'reston was his secre 

tary. For several years ho was 
member of the San I'edro realty 

>oard, and carried on a flourishing 
eal estate business in Harbor City 
uring the boom times In that 
ectlon.

Tax Moratorium 
Applies To Only 
One Half of Sum

Taxpayers throughout Torrance 
and other parts of the county re- 
olced today with the passage, hf 

the 60-day moratorium on second 
Installment real estate taxes, but 
were reminded that the morator 
ium applies to but 50 per cent of 
their taxes. 

One- half the second Installment 
 till was to be -paid by Thursday 
of this week, April 20, one-half 
the remainder on May 20 and the 
final quarter on June 20. 

Assemblyman Sam Oreene of 
Inglewood was the author of the 
bill, but it was Senator Hoy Fel- 
lom of San Francisco who asked 
that the amendment limiting the 
moratorium to M per cent be 
added for chartered cities and 
counties. This wan done so that 
Home tax money would be on 
hand, Pel lorn explained. 

Meanwhile, city, county and 
school officials were preparing ti 
rearrange the regular program of 
their treasuries, where It would 
be necessary to do no. County 
Auditor H. A. Payne today ordered 
statisticians to check the county's 
genera) reserve to determine 
whether the county can meet ul 
expenses pending payment of the 
final Installment which ordinarily 
would be made this week. The 
county normally carries a genera 
reserve of about »U, 000.000 o 
which 15,000.000 Is a salary re 
serve. 

The moratorium docs not appl] 
to unsecured personal propurt 
taxes. It Is pointed out by J. W 
Hartman, chief deputy count 
assessor. Taxes on unsecured per 
Honal property are collected by tb

lector's office. Payment of the* 
unsecured taxes should not b 
delayed, Hartman stated 

The assessor's office now 1

is more than half completed.

K *   * * 
K ROLLER SKATES ARE + 
X TOO MUCH FOR LIZZIE -X

X The Herald predicts a big * 
* run on roller .kates for -X 
* men since Herb Summers. * 

f- assistant city engineer, ha. -(t 
* Get the pace for energetic -X 

t< ac!ults in Ton-ance. Herb -K 
* came skating down to work -X 
K Monday, and aayi that he -K 
t liacn't hsd so much fun and * 
* footwork since his boyhood * 
« days. The reporter wont out + 
* and interviewed Lizzie * 
* Chevrolet on ths subject, * 
* and the old bus shook her * 
K hood sadly and r.'nir'. Now * 
K that women and girls have -K 

 K taken to bicycles and men -K 
* and boy* are scooting -X 
* around on roller skates, * 
* there's only one place left * 
* for a self -respecting auto- -t< 
* mobile and that's way back * 
* in the pasture with old * 
* Dobbin the horse. And with * 
* that she gave a gentle * 
* wheeze and died right there.  )< 
* + -K * 
 X******** + * -K * ^

69 Tax Suits 
Are Filed In 

Justice Court
Owners of Personal Property 

Cited to Appear On 
May 4

Continuing a method of collect 
ing delinquent personal property 
taxes unsecured by real estate 
which was Inaugurated last De 
cember, Deputy Assessor George 
A. Shepard of the county asses 
sor's office appeared in the Iximita 
justice court Wednesday and filed 
09 cases in the small claims court 
against present or former resi 
dents of Lomita township. Which 
Includes Torrance, Lomita and 
Ahe Palos Verdes hills. 

The claims range In amounts 
from 60 cents to $60, and are past 
due. some of them for as much

The defendants In the cases are 
cited to appear to answer on May 
4. Court Clerk Mrs. Bertha Wll- 
cox was busy yesterday afternoon 
entering the cases In the docket 
and mailing out notices to a num- 
l>«r of the interested parties. Per 
sonal summons will be made on 
others und those In this list who 
cannot be reached will be mailed 
a notice by . registered mall In

ter of record so that judgment 
may l» entered against them in 
case of their non-appearance. 

Since the practice of filing suit 
was begun In December more than 
{20,000 in back taxes on unsecured 
personal property has been col 
lected, the deputy said.

New Date Set 
For Aqueduct 

Celebration
I'lans for the huge Colorad 

river aqueduct progress celebra 
Ion, to be held at Cahazon nea 

the eastern end of the IS-mll 
Sun Jaclnto tunnel, moved ahea 
today with new Impetus, as Satui 
day, May 13, was definitely set u 
the date of the affair. 

In outlining plans for the affal 
Chairman John (I. Bullock of th 
district's public relations commit 
tee called attention to the fac 
that the celebration will be hoi 
on the May 13 date rather tha 
on April 39. the time tentative!

"It seomed advisable to mak 
the chango In date." Mullock said 
"because towns from all parts t 
Southern California came forwni 
with offers of co-operation, muk 
Ing It advisable for us to ruvls 
and enlarge our original plans." 

Hullock also announced that a 
Invitation to attend the celebra 
tion was dispatched yesterday 
Governor James Hulph, Jr., 
Sacramento. 

That large delegations from cue 
member city of the district w 
attend the affair was Indicated 1 
reports rccetve-d by the celebratk 
committee during tin la«t fe 
days. 

Present plans call for both mot 
caravans mid run tiansportatlo 
for these municipal groups. »u 
lock said. Parties coming by ra

coming by automobile, the chair 
man pointed out, can reac> 
Cabazon by following highway No 
'99 through Ueauiuont and Hun

nine.

BRIGHT inVSlKL FUTURE 
mm BY HIM HERD

stablishment of Base Price For Steel On Coast Seen As 
Big Boom to Development By 

B. W. Lanz

A bright ftiture with incre 
as forecast by B. W. Lanz 
hamber of Commerce, in an 

y membership meeting of the 
ing. Excerpts from Presiden

ensen Takes 
Seat As Member | 
of Water Board

>lans for Big Celebration at 
Cabazon Rapidly Take 

Shape

Rapid pi-agrees wag being  , made ! 
oday on the Colorado river aque- | 
uct celebration, to be held at 
nbasson near the eastern end of j 
ic 13-mile Han Jaclnto tunnel of 
ic aqueduct, following approval 
f plans for the event yesterday 
y Metropolitan water district

John O. Bullock, chairman of 
ie hoard's public relations com- 

nlttee and head of the citizens 
roup staging the affair, reported 
o the directors on details of the 
elehratlon. 

At the same time, the hoard 
nnugurated J. R. Jcnson, Torranee 
ity attorney, OH the ne>T director 
 om thiif city. Jensen was elect- 
d by the Torrance city council 
o succeed John Dennis, who re 
igned his directorship because of. | 
he press of other business, i 

The hoard also approved the 
aithful performance bonds and 
he material and labor bonds sub 

mitted by the Dravo Contracting 
Company and the Hamilton and 
Oleason Company, contractors who 
vere awarded the Valvorde and 
[eniawconl tunnel jobs. 
General Manager and Chief En- 

Inser ! '. E. Weymouth reported 
o the directors that the contract 
or the Bernascon! tunnel has I>een 
ignerl by both parties, and that 
be Valve'rde contract will be 
igned by the district as noon as 
t reaches here from Pittsburgh. 

where It received the signature!' of 
fflclals of the contracting firm. 
The general managci- indicated 

hat work on the two bores Is 
xpccted to be started within the 

next few days. 
To carry forward   plans for the 

aqueduct celebration, the board 
approved the addition of Director 
John R. Richards and General 
Manager Weymouth to Mullock's 
ommittee.

Two Programs to 
Be Presented at 

Torrance High
Oliuorvnnce Of Public Kchools 

week, which bcsins April 24. will 
provide two programs at the Tor 
rance high school, the first 
drrnnBCd by the Girls' League t< 
bu belrl on Thursday afternoon. 

The girls' program, which Is 
supervised by Miss Ellxahutl 
Parks', vice principal, will be In 
the form of an exhibit of girls 
work In home economics, and wll 
be he.ld in the home economics 
room from 1 o'clock to 8:30. (lar- 
ments and urticlcB for the honu 
will be on display all afternoon 
with living model* to display some 
of the dresses an.) ,  runsi. 

l-'mm 2 lo 'J:ir.. visitors will li 
entertained with exhibition game 
of upend ball, kick hull nml arch 
ery. From 2 to 3:;». aftrrntmi 
ten wHI he served In the horn

On Krlday nisht, beginning at 
o'clock, the Boys' U-auue will fur 
nlsh H program In the Rymnaslun 
to whk'li the men of the roinmun 
Ity »«  invited. There >vlll IK 
athletic exhibitions, music ami n 
adclreH'-. liy O. H. Couch, stat 
( hiilrniiMi of the California Teach 
ei-H' AsKovlatton. wh owllf talk o 
"Inroails of legislation On Kduca 
tlon."

lodge, which each your promote 
\ a similar program UH u part of It 
. educational work among yuun 

people.

- tn attend these .111,1]]:, HhU-li wl 
lie of special llHeu-Ht.

asing industrial development 
president of the Torrance 

nformal talk at the quarter- 
chamber last Tuesday eve- 

t Lanz' talk follow:
Much new Industry is cominff 

o the coast. Automobile com- 
lanlcs are moving fnst. While 
he banking holiday temporarily 

-heckert the motor manufacturers 
n their programs, they are doincr 
ots of investigating. Chrysler in 
so ng to make automobiles on tho 
coast this year or next. Ford may 
do nothing this year at Ixing 
Beach, or he may erect a romnlxtn 
jlant here. 

Base Price Tor Steel 
If Chrysler, and Ford come to 

the coast with complete autnmo- 
>tle plants, it will start a move- 
nent for establishing a base price 
for steel in Los Angeles oiV San 
Francisco. This would vitalise 
industry on the Pacific coast, as 
at present coast steel carries a. 
514 a ton freight differential. For 
:hls reason, eastern steel manu 
facturers can compete on the Pa 
cific coast with local steel plants. 
The establishment of a Imse price 
for steel In Los Angeles or San 
Francisco would force eastern 
manufacturers to come to the 
coast, and it would also enable 
western manufacturers to ship 
their products east in competition 
with eastern manufacturers. 

With the prospects for earlv In 
dustrial development on the coast. 
President Lanz advocated pushinK 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce plan to publish nn Indus 
trial survey for Torrance. similar 
to the one recently completed l.y 
the Los Angeles and harbor di<i- 
rlct chambers for the ehtirti har- 
>or area. A committee of 14 men 
s working on the Torrance sur- 
ey. Lanz said, and he hoped to 
omplete It in 30 days. The plan 
s to get all data concerning Tor-- 
ance complied In good form and 
o mall the report to any eastern 
nanufacturers who may he con* 
Idering .locating on the coast.   .... 
Following President Lam' talk, 

n informal discussion was held 
mong the members' present. The 
dvisabillty of constructing a 

municipal power plant, using diesvl 
nsines, was discussed. ' Ths delay 
n starting work on the city1'*, 

water system was also commented 
pon, hut no action was taken on 
ither matter. 

Motion Pictures 
J. W. McQuatd of the DAM 

Machine Works exhibited motion 
pictures of the earthquake areas, 
which were taken at the request 

f Chamber of Commerce execu- 
Ives in order to show the rein- 

once in comparison with Pomp 
on. Vernon and lx>ng lieach. Mr. 

McQuald also ran a reel of film 
he took last week white on a biiBl-". 
ness trip to Hoover dam. which 
was greatly enjoyed by the group 
at the meeting. : 

D & M Machine Works supply 
pistons for all the pumps used on 
he huge dam project.

Public Schools 
Week Observed 

With Programs
Public Schools Week will be 

observed at Narbomie high school 
throughout the' week of April 24- 
28, and various clauses have 
arranged special programs, to 
which parents arc Invited. Among 
the plans is the presentation of 
a play by the Spanish student*.' 

Dr. Wlllard F. Ford: of the 
University of California, school of 
education, has been Invited by 
the Walterla entertainment com 
mittee to speak at the program to 
be presented on Friday evening. 
April 28. The auditorium of Nar- 
honne high school will be shared 
with the Lomita. Orange. Harbor 
City and Wallcrla elementary 
schools for the community enter 
tainment. 

According to Miss Clementina 
De Forest r.rirrin, principal, the 
attendance In pant yearn has

Orchestra ami string i-nsoinldi- 
 elections will be offered by stu 
dents of Nurbonne lilnh school. A 
(lee club will come from Ilartmr 
City, while Orange nml Ix>mlt:i 
 will send their combined oivhes-


